
This is the third iteration of our Eros' 
Arrow Aphrodisiac Elixir Tincture. We 
have taken everything you loved 
from the first two formulas, worked 
with a master Chinese and Western 
herbalist to produce enhanced ef-
fects with an eye towards long-term 
benefits but with a focus on immedibenefits but with a focus on immedi-
ate use.

This is a formula designed to work 
quickly with the body to produce the 
desired effects, but also to work cu-
mulatively with the body, where 
overtime is may build in the system to 
increase libido, sexual thought, per-
formance, and sensation. Beyond 
just a tincture, our Eros' Arrow Aphro-
disiac Elixir is pure herbal alchemy.

$29.95
2 Ounces

INFO@RAWFORESTFOODS.COM
WWW.RAWFORESTFOODS.COM

EROS’ ARROW

APHRODISIAC ELIXIR
CLINICAL GRADE TINCTURE

KEY BENEFITS
• Formulated with the desires and the unique needs of  

   our customers in mind;

• This formula contains Pine Pollen Tincture and 

   tinctures of fifteen other select, desire enhancing 

   herbs;

• Manufactured with select herbs and pharmaceutical • Manufactured with select herbs and pharmaceutical 

   grade (USP) alcohol in a domestic, FDA cGMP facility.

• An exclusive RAW Forest Foods product, the premier, 

   and most trusted pro-androgenic and 

   tonic herb company.

USE & INGREDIENTS
Tinctures are easy to use, and because they are alcohol based extracts, the 

active compounds present in them are quickly and efficiently absorbed by 

the body. Simply add the desired amount to a few ounces of water (or other 

liquid) and drink.

Each bottle contains 2 ounces of our Eros' Arrow Aphrodisiac Elixir Tincture.  Each bottle contains 2 ounces of our Eros' Arrow Aphrodisiac Elixir Tincture.  

Contains Clinical Grade Tinctures Of: Kava Root, Pine Pollen, Shu Di Huang, 

Horny Goat Weed, Du Zhong, Polygala (Yuan Zhi), Zhi Zi, He Shou Wu (Fo-ti), 

Bindi, Deer Velvet Antler, Sou Yang, Velvet Bean (Mucuna), Gao Ben, Niu Xi, 

Zhi Mu, Wu Wei Zi. Never irradiated and with no fillers or drying agents, you

receive our Eros’ Arrow Aphrodisiac Elixir of the highest quality and 

integrity from RAW Forest Foods.


